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The ordination sermions ivere î>reachcd
-at Vaincouver by the Rev. Dr. Carînan,
General Superintendent. At Ottawa by
11ev. A. C. Courtice, M.A., B.D. At
Bowmanville (Bay of Quinte), bjy 11ev.
T. M. Campbell, retiring president. At
.Brantford, by 11ev. Dr. Potts, iii the
church. wliere lie was ordained tlîiîty-six
years ago, in coipaniy of Dr. Langford,
ex-president of Toronto Conference. At
London, by 11ev. Geo. Jackson, the îre-
tiring president.

Ail the Conferences reported an i»-
crease of nienmbers. Moutreal is the
smnallest, but this is no iniarvel, seeing
tlîat for four Years mlany parcts of the
Conference hiave been subjected to a
mnost unliuppy religious agiaon hil
rent several societies to pieces, but this
state of things is- woe and soîie wvlio
ivithdrew fromn tlie Conference hiave
returned to their first love. Here are
the incrnases in detail : Toronto, 1,565 ;
Montreal, 80; Bay of Quinte, 485 ;
Hamniltonl, 473 ;London, 1,358 ; Britisli
Columbia, 164; Manitoba, 522. Total,
4,657.

This is indeed a gratifying report. Ik
is ilso stated that 1,803 Sunday-scliool
seliolars iii Haînilton Confczence ]lave
joiiied the Churcli during, the past year.

It is a matter of great regret that there
is al nost a general deficiency in the con-
tributions to the Connexionai funds.
The Missionary Fund, we fear, reports
thue greatest deficiency. Thuis is a miost
serious aspect of affairs, seeincg that ixot
only caxu there be nîo extension of the
N'ork, but the bretlireil on doinestic
missions will be the greatest sufferers.

Candidates for the ministry aie more
numerous thanl can be uccepted. Sonie
Conferences refused to receive any, and
Montreal, whicli reported twelve appli-
cations, would only admit six. Toronto
received even less. To uct otlierwise
than the Conferences have dionc would
have serionsly burdencd tlie funds, and
rendered preniature superarnnuations a
neces3ity. These venerable mcen, somne
of whonî would still be glad to serve the
Churcli 0o1 small stations, do flot receive
the sinall. amounit to wvhicli tliey are
entitled, owing to the dleficiexicy iii the
fund. Happily the Book,-Roonx, at its
late annual meeting, set aside $9,O00
froni the profits for the Superannuation
Fund, or matters would ]lave been
worse than thîey are.

AUl the Conferences sptkce ont înost
e.irncstly on the prohibition of the
liquor traffic, undl inisisted that the

Premier of the Dominion Legisl.ature
sliould fulfil bis promise made prior to
the election respccting the Plebiscite
w'ithout any reference to direct or uny
other taxation, to miake up the supposed
Ioss of revenue if the question sliould
carry.

Earl Aberdleen visited the Montreal
Conference ut Ot.tawa, and delivered a
ver3' kind address, in whichi lic spokze
%vit1u ternis of great conîxuiendation of the
Methodist Cliuirch, w~hîose l)raiseworthy
labours lie hiad lîad the pleasure to
witness iii varions parts of tlie Dominion.
The Conference listenedi to blis Ex-
cellency with great î)leasurc, and sang
one verse of 1'God Sav.e tlîe Queni."

A correspondent supplies the following
interesting information respecting British
Columbia Conference : On the last day
the Marq uis hto, Amibassador fromn Japan,
passed througli the city on bis way to
England for the Jubilce. H1e con-
tributed $100 towards a cluurchi for the
Japainese of the city.

Ten ycars have pussed sîxîce Toronto
Conference met lust iii Carltoni Street
chiurcli, but during, that period, thougli
thiere lias beeuu an increase iii the mcmen-
beîsliip of more thuan 8,000, nearly fifty
rainisters, miost of wlioni were present at
the suid Conference, have silice thl
died. Here are a few of tlieir naines:
Revs. Dr. Wood, Dr. Rose, Dr. Shaiv,
Dr. D. G. Sutherland, K. Creigiton,
T.' W.* Jelfery, J. W. McCallumn, Dr.
Pirritte, Dr. Stafford, Dr. B3oyle. God
hunies His workmcin but carnies on His
ivork. The raînks of tlic depurted have
ail lie»n filled, and others are wvaiting for
the caîl of the Clinrch. that tliey miay
enter. There is a surplus of ministers,
and more candidates for the sacred
office thanl cau lie employed.

Plev. J. A. Jackson, S.T.L., M.D.,
who wvas ordaineid at Toronto Conference,
accepted an appointinent at Bella Bella
to labour umong thue Indians tliere. A
farewel meeting was lield in Broadway
Tabernacle, June 2lst. H1e will lie
snpl)ortcd by the Epwvorth Leagues of
the Central District. The Doctor was
warnîhy greeted ut the meeting and blis
young,,, friends gave 'hlm tangile proofs
of their affection.

JA'AN CO' FE1îENCE.

A letter ]las bec» rccived, as we go to
press, from IZev. Dr. Scott respecting
tlie Conférence just lield. H1e says :
" k was a time of unwiual interest. The
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